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"It was well worth the investment and I would 
recommend this product to other companies trying to 
manage their projects. pmPoint covers all the key areas 
of project management we need in as simple a manner 
as possible, for example, work, schedules, tasks, risks, 

issues, portfolios, new project approval, resource 
tracking, costs, reporting, etc." 

Serenic So ware, USA | 30 Users 

BrightWork pmPoint is a SharePoint add-on for 

managing work and projects of varying size and type. 

pmPoint includes a set of work and project management 

templates, web parts, dashboards, tools and lists that 

mimic the reality of the varying degrees of management 

found in most organiza ons today. 

Prac cal Work and Project Management on SharePoint 

Templates 

Work Management, Project Management, Program 
Management, Project Request Management 
pmPoint comes with many out-of-the-box templates that give 
organiza ons a very fast star ng point for work and project management. 
As all pmPoint templates are delivered on SharePoint, they are extremely 
customizable using the normal features inherent in the SharePoint 
pla orm for customizing sites, lists, web-parts, etc. 

 Manage Single Projects: 
Start each project with the right amount of process using one of the 
supplied customizable work and project management templates and plan 
the project with pmPoint’s project management lists. Find assigned work 
with ease. Rapidly iden fy who and what needs priori zing for re-planning 
and adjustment. 

 Manage Across Many Projects: 
Set up the work and project office hierarchy that suits your organiza on. 
Use Project Office dashboards to manage across work, mul ple projects 
and programs. Distribute aggregated project data to stakeholders and 
senior management. Manage the pipeline of new project requests and 
ensure only the right projects get started. 

 Evolve Project Management: 
Customize projects and templates to match the varied process 
requirements of different projects and programs. Tailor the look and feel 
of your project environment. Capture and reuse all customiza on work, 
best prac ces and lessons learnt from one project to the next. 

"pmPoint delivers customizable SharePoint templates for managing 
different project types and also for managing across many projects. 

This gave us a very fast yet flexible starting point." 

Northamptonshire County Council, UK | 100 Users 
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BrightWork 
 
Since 1995 BrightWork has been perfec ng collabora ve work and project management on top of the world’s leading collabora ve 
environments.  BrightWork started developing on Microso  SharePoint in 1999 before its ini al release in 2001, making it one of the original 
SharePoint ISVs. Today BrightWork is the leading provider of work and project management solu ons on the SharePoint pla orm with op onal 
integra on to Microso  Project. Leading companies and government organiza ons around the world rely on BrightWork pmPoint to help them 
be er manage their work and projects. 

"pmPoint adds many great project management capabilities to the 
SharePoint platform that would have cost us a fortune to build and 

maintain (e.g. Customizable Reports, Project Structure, Visual indicators, 
Project Schedule, Graphs and Charts, Resource reporting, etc.).” 

Microso  Enterprise and Partner Group, USA | 150 Users 

Features 

Lists, Web Parts, Sites, Site Collections 

The SharePoint pla orm contains many great features that facilitate team 
collabora on but was not designed with out-of-the-box features to manage projects. 
pmPoint includes all the standard SharePoint features but also extends and 
enhances many of them to make SharePoint the pla orm of choice for project 
management. 

Next Steps 
Take pmPoint for a test drive at: 
h p://www.brightwork.com/pmpoint/evalua on_op ons.htm 

Contact BrightWork 
info@brightwork.com 
USA:    +1 617-357-9000 ext. 701 
EU:       + 353 91-514492 

“Thanks to pmPoint, we can now use SharePoint to manage all our projects 
in one place, from business projects to finance projects to IT projects to 

customer projects.” 
Columbus IT, Norway | 1,100 users 

Roles Supported 

Team Member, Project Manager, Program Manager, Project Of ice 

pmPoint makes it easy to get all stake holders on the same page when it comes to 
managing the work and projects of your organiza on. pmPoint proac vely enables the 4 
main roles in a typical project-based organiza on: Team Members, Project Managers, 
Senior Managers and Project Office team members. 

http://www.brightwork.com/pmpoint/evaluation_options.htm

